August 12, 2013

Public Utilities Commission of Guam
GCIC Building Suite 207
Hagatna, Guam 96910

Re: Tariff Transmittal No. 24(a)
    General Exchange Tariff (GET)
    Notice of Reduction in Rate; Emergency Line Service

Pursuant to the Guam Telecommunication Act of 20014, 12 GCA § 12106(d), Teleguam Holdings, LLC ("GTA") files this Notice of Reduction in Rate on the Emergency Line Service. Attached here is the revised tariff page transmittal:

- Section 5, First Revised Page No. 72, Canceling Original page 72

In response to customer requests, GTA is reducing the recently approved GPUC Docket No.13-02 for Emergency Line Service monthly recurring charge from $7.00 back to $1.00 for Residential and $24.00 back to $1.00 for Business and reducing the minimum internet speed to 2 Mbps for this service. Pursuant to 12 GCA § 12106 (d), this reduction shall become effective without Commission review or approval.

If you have any questions or need more information please contact me.

Respectfully Submitted,

Andrew S. Quenga
General Counsel
Legal, Regulatory & External Affairs

Attachment (1)
XVI. Emergency Line Service

A. General
   a. Emergency Line Service is a limited local exchange service that is bundled with GTA Internet service. The limitations and qualifications of the Emergency line are as follows:
      i. The Emergency line allows subscriber to originate local calls only to E911 calls, 511 and calls to the GTA Repair center.
      ii. Emergency lines have unlimited incoming local and toll calls included.
      iii. The Emergency line is provisioned with access to originating toll calling only via an access code. All toll calls and collect calls to an Emergency number are the responsibility of the Subscriber.
      iv. 1+800 calls maybe originated on an Emergency line.
      v. The Emergency service is offered in all exchanges where technically available.
      vi. Subscribers must purchase a GTA Internet service of at least two (2) Mbps to qualify for an Emergency line. Emergency Line is not a standalone service.
   b. Emergency Line service is available to residence and basic business line subscribers who meet the qualifications.
   c. Service Order charges set forth in Section3.II.A and nonrecurring charges set forth below are applicable when establishing service.

B. Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Recurring*</th>
<th>Nonrecurring*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*rates do not include the rate for GTA Internet Service
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